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ar the farmer.

j Drawing Manure in Winter.
We have recently read a very able editorial

article upon this subject in the Country

Gentleman, which we condense. The advan-

tages of the practice, it is argued, are

other things, the removal of manure

heap about the buildings, and the employ-

ment of the leisure which winter always

brings to the farmer. The most perfect

diffusion of the most valuable constituents

of manure, is effected by washing or dissolv-

ing ont all the soluble rTt, and aHqwing

them to soak iii among the fine particles of

the soil. Manure spread on the ground

during the winter in a stratum one fourth

an inch thick, (which would be about 30 two

horse loads per acre.) would have all its valu

able parts absorbed by the soil below, after
a few long roins or thaws. The rain which

would fall would not carry off the essentials

of the manure, because there is enough of
the top-soi-l thawed to retain and absorb the

small quantity washed out from the quarter
inch stratum, and this applies with equal if
not greater force to grass lands.forthe blades

of grass retain the vioisf nre and convey it to

the roots. It ia important that tie manure

be finely broken and evenly spread, in ordor

"that the whole surface may have unequal

share of the fertilizing substances. It
should be as well done as practicable at the
time it is drawn out; and when the first thaw

occurs sufficient to admit further pulverizing

and to give a bare surface to the grass, run

a One harrow over it. This may be done

whilo the soil is stiil frozen below, if the
surface is not too soft. For this purpose we

have no implement equal to the new smooth-

ing barrow, the numerous flaming teeth of

which cut to pieces and grind down to pow-

der every lump of manure they come in con-

tact with, instead of throwing these lumps
on one side as is done by the common harrow.

The United Draught op Horses.
Jlorses will work much more evenly, and
lose less of their effective force, by working
abreast, than when they are placed in single
file. If four horses are to draw a load on
one wagon, it is better to have a long, double
whiffle-tre- e, with a span of horses on each
side of the tongue, than to have one span
placed before the other. Whenever one
span of horses is hitched before another, if
the leaders are hitched to the end of the
"tongue, it should be lowered to a horizontal
position. Or a chain may exteni from the
whiffle-tre- e of the leaders to the hind end of

the tongue. If the tongue is not horizontal,
a large portion of the strain will bear like a
heavy butden on the necks of the wheelers.
The best method of hitching a number of
teams, one before the other, is to extend a
lone chain or rope from the leaders tn the
draught, and hitch the other teams to this
by means ofshort chains. In many instance
a fpan ofhorses are hitched with a very short
whiffietree before oxen wearing a longrokc.
When plowing with such a team, the effort
of the horses will act in such a direction as
to crowd thetx into the furrow. When two
or more teinn of horses ate hitched to one

a plow, the double whiffle trees shonid all be
equal in length. When horses and oxen are

. worked together, the yoke from the neck of
one ox to the other, shonid be equal in length
to the double tree, from one ftaple to the
other.

Profit on Young Uogs. A corres-
pondent of the Boston Cultivator maintains
that it is economy to kill hogs at nine or ten
months, rather than feed them until they
are fifteen or sixteen months old. lie cites
the following case bearing on the point:
"In the barn cellar of Mr. Waters I noticed
8 or 10 fine looking pigs, about 6 months old
which would, doubtless, weigh over 300 lbs.

' - each. Their feed had been mostly skim in . Ik

from the dairy; for (he past six weeks they
have been fed with meaL Thesejpigs are a
cross of the Chester. Mr.; Waters thinks
farmers can ill afford to keep swine 15 or IS
months before slaughtering them, and per-

haps then not weighing more than 350
y pounds, when they can just as well be made

to weigh the same number of pounds at 9
months old. I will here give you Waters'
experience in fattenirg some 8 or 10 pigs in
1S0S. Mr. W. kej.t a correct account from
the first, of the cost of the feed until they
were slaughtered. The sum received by

"r. W., for three pigs, when sold gave him
a profit of 100 over and above all the co.st;
he realizing to himself $100 for his time in
feeding them, the worth of tho pigs at first
being included in the cost of making. "

How to Kill Lice on Cattle. A corres-
pondent of the Country Gentleman dissolved
bout a pint of soft insoap a pail of wsrm

soft water, and saturated the whoie surface
of a lousy cow's body with' it; after about
thirty minutes, repeated the operation, and
in about thirty minutes longer took a pail
of clean water and thoroughly washed out all
the soap water and dead lice in quantities.
put her in a warm stable, and covered her
with a dry blanket The next day, after
being thoroughly dried, she looked and seem---
edto feel like a new animal: more than
doubled her quantity of milk in twenty four
hours, and immediately commenced gaining
flesh ami general thriftiness.

Now is the time to prepare hot-bed- s.

flje giafofflau'g gournaf, gftittfofb,
CCRWE5SVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS,

AMERICAN HOUSE,
Curwensville, P

Having? taken ehirca of this reil--iO- Hotel.
tae undersigned would respectfully solicit a share
of the public patronage. Travelers will And the
accommodations equal to those of any other boose
In tbis section, unarms moacri

Dee. 2. ia-- tf. JOHN J KEEP. Prop'r.

r LEA R FI ELD NURSERY. Encocr- -

ace Home Industry. The undersign-
ed baring established a Nursery. on the Pike,
half way between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Frni
trees. (Standard and dwarf,) Evergreen'. Shrub
bery, Grape Vices, Gooseberry, Law ton Black
berry. Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also
Si brian Crab trees. Quince and early SearletRhao .

barb. Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Addres
Aog 31.1864 J. D. WRIQnT, Curwensville

TEW FOUNDR Y
. in Curwensville.

The undersigned having; entered into eo part
nership. in the FOUXDRY BUSINESS in
Curwensville. would inform the publie that tbey
Eoep on nana and will manufacture to order.

Plows, Cultivators?,
THRESHING MACHINES,

Stoves, etc.,
and every other description of articles generally
made in a country foundry.

Terms reasonable. Old metal taken in ex
change for work.

A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
JACKSON RORISON,

Feb.23,70-ly- . JAMES M. WELCH.

K. B. PATTOS, JNO PATT05.
E. A IBV1M, J. E. IRWIX.

E. B. PATT0X & CO.,

Having fitted op a firit-elai- s

PLANING MILL,
are prepared to furnish to order all kinds of Man

nfactured Lumber, such as

FL O ORING, SIBKG,

Surface-dresse- d Lumber,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
and every description of Plain and Fancy Mou'd-

ings. Dealers will find it to their advantage to

consult our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Address, E. B. Patton & Co.,

Curwcnsv'rfle,

Dec. 2,'68. Clearfield Co., Pa.

FALL OPENING!

ARNOLD & HARTSHORN,

Curicensville, JTenn'a.,

nave jusiepeoea a large ana most complete stock I

OF DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

HATS AND CArS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

GROCERIES,

BACON, SALT, kc.

SATISFACTTOX GTTARAXTEED AS TO
QUALITY AXD PRICES.

All kinds of Lumber and Produce taken in ex-

change for goods.

Give us a. call before purchasing else-

where.

ARNOLD & HARTSHORN.
Curwensville, Sept. 22, IS69.

SQUARE TIMBER.

E. A. Irvix & Co.,
Being specially ergajed in the business of buy

ing and selling SQUARE TIMBER, would repre-

sent that they are now prepared to purchase tim

ber, delivored at either Curwensville, Lock Haven

or Marietta, or will take it at any of thce points

and toll on commission, making such advances as

are necessary.

Those ergrged in getting out timber will find

at our store in Curwensville, a rery large stock

of STAPLE GOOB-S.n- f all descriptions.

ALSO,

FLOUR,

MEAT,

RYE,

OATS,

CORN,

and everything necessary for use of Lumbermen

RAFT ROPE, of all sites, kept on hand in larg

Huuties, and sold at a small advance, by the
eoil. Also, PCLLET BLOCKS, SMALL ROPE, Ac

Special inducement, offered to those manufac
turing Square Timber.

E. A. IRVIN k CO.
Curwensville. Jan. 12, 1870.

LOOK AT THIS !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books; Sheet Music
forPiano, Flute and Violin;

Black Account and Pass Books, of every de
scription; Paper and Envelopes, rrenen

preased and plain; Pensand Pencils;

Seeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Exemption and will
fromisory jotes,

Blank Legal Paper; White and Parchment
Brief; Legal cap; necoru oap

Bill cap, etc.,

Will be sold at Wholesale or Retail by

P. A. GAULIN,
lot' At the Post office, on Market Street,

Clearfield, Pa. . ,

May 5, 1868

NEW STORE.
Corner of Second St. and Hill Road. -

. II. MITCHELL
Has just received and opened, at the abov nam

ed place, an entire new stock of Spring

and Summer Goeds, which be will

sell very cheap for oash.

His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Queensware, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Ready made Clothing, etc.' He also keeps

choice Flour, Corn Meal, Chop feed,

Bacon, Fish and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair

rates are respectfully requested te
give him a call.

Approved country produce will be taken, at

the highest prioos, in exchange tor goods.

Clearfield, June 17, 1868.

0, YES! 0, YES!!

A GOOD FARM FOR SALE

Persons desirous of purchasing a farm, are di- - I

reeted to examine that valuable property in Law
reace township, and situate at the mouth of
f I E I .J U . : I IT- -.. r . 1. Un.Anok
ot Clearfield, and convenient to schools and
caurcnes

The property contains OXE IIUXDRED
AXD TWENTY ACRES, part of which is im
proved and under a high state of cultivation
the wiole bemz well fenced. Coal, iron ore, ana
other minerals are found on the same.

DWEUyTSEoSol
,J .tL........ ..t..lk. Mi A nil I

there is growing on the premises a young bearing
oreh ard of choice fruit trees.

I

being at the confluence of the creek and the river, I

it is a very desirable and inviting residence for a I

p'lvate lamny. us po;mon ou iui nn I

river also render it good situation for a board- -

ing house during the rafiing season.

The west and north sides of this property being
hounded bv the creek and river, makes it one of
the nett rafting grounas in this section, and as
such yielas a handsome reveaue yearly.

The owner, Mr. M. A. Frank, having perma
nently settle ! in the west, is the reason for dis
posing of this valuable property, for terms, etc.,
apply to 3. J. ROW,

Uctoner , Ifl9. nearneia, n.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The Third Session of the present Scholastic
year of this Institution, will commence on Mon
day, the 7th day of February. 1670.

Pupils ean enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time tbey enter to
the close of the session.

The coarse of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom
plished education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage of
much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training 01 lucj yuuiu pmccu uuuur uta bu.ig.

Terms or Trmos:
Orthography, Reading. Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (II weeks.) t5 00
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Ilisto

n. SS.00
AlgebrA,Geometry, Trigrnometry, Mensuration

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geoera
phy. S9.00

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the a- -

bove branches- - $12,00
Music. Piano, (30 lessons.) $10.00

t ff" No deduction will be made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

Ret. P. L.HARRISON, a. it.
July 31.1RA7. Principal.

M'GAUGIIEY'S
Rcstrnrant and Refreshment Saloon,

IN LEAVY'S new bdildino,
(formerly occupied by Rote.)

Second St., Clearfield, Pa.

Constantly kept on hand a fine selection of

Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, Nuts, ie.
Also Fresh Oysters, received daily, and

served ip in any style, to suit the
taste of oustomers.

Billiard Saloon in Second Story.
Dee. 9,i86S DAVID M'GACGHEY.

R E MOT AL !

REMOVAL!
C. KRATZER & SONS,

Iiave removed to the large and elegant NEW
STORE ROOM, on Second Street, adjoining Met
rell k Bigler'a Hardware Store, where they will
be pleased te see their old and new customers.

Citiiens of the county visiting Clearfield, and
wishing to make 'purchases, will find it to their
advantage to examine their stock.

f . t . . - 1 J C ,, . . .uwaa at oaU prices excuangea iur an kibus ei
country produee. Jan. 6V69.

AWED LUMBER. The undersigned
havine started in the .Lumber business.

near Osceola, Clearfield connty. Pa., is now pre.
nsred to furnish nine boards, clear and nanel
stuff, ke. Pine and Hemlock bills sawed to order
and shipped on short notice.

C. R. MACOMBEK.
Osceola Mills.

May 5,1969-t- f. Clearfield co., Pa.

E. A. IRWIN K;0 , Curwensville.

ir

" J. CUNNINGHAM,!
ATTORNEY at LAW,

Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer,
TT.ROHB, BLAIR COCKTT, PA.

Special attention given to the collection of elaims
Tyron, Pa , January 27, 1869-t- f

BANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE

McGirk t perks,
Successors to Foster. Perks, Wright k Co.,

Philipsbuks, Cektre Co., Pa.
oldWhere all the business of a Banting Hons I

be transacted promptly and upon the most I

favorable terms. March 20. -- tf.
J.D.M GIRK. E D FERKS

JJMOVA L G U N S II OP
The undersigned bees leave to inform his old

and new customers. and the publie generally.
that he has fitted no a new UUN bMur. on the

on the corner of Fourth and Market streets. D.

Clearfield, Pa., where he keeps constantly on
band, and makes to order, all ainaa oi uou.
Also, guns re bored and revarnished. and repaired
neatly on short notice. Orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention. '

June V, 1869. juua aiuj.r,.

gMALL PROFITS and QUICK SALES.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN
are constantly replenishing tbeir stock of Drags,

Medicines. Ao. School books and Stationery,
including the Osgood and Nutional series

of readers. Also Tobacco and Ci-

gars, of the best quality, and at
the lowest prices. Call and see.

Clearfield, Nov 10, 1869

rjUIE LEONARD HOUSE,
(Near the Railroad Depot),

Reed Street, Clearfield, Pa.

G. D. GOODFELLOW : : : : : Proprietor.

A new first class Hotel in every respect com-

fortable rooms all the modern improvements
the best of Liquors prompt attendance, and rea-
sonable charges. The patronage of the public ia
respeotfully solicited. f

JEW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK,
Market Street, nearly opposite the residence of

11. B Swoope. Esq.,
Clearfield, Pa.,

Wonld respectfully announce to the citiiens of
Clearfield and vicinity, that be has opened a
BOOT AND MIOE SHOP, in the hnildine lately
occupied by J. L. Cuttle.as alawoflice.and that he I

is determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices. St eciul attention given to the
manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always on band.
(Jive him a call. June 24. '64.

F. N A U G L E ,

WATCH MAKES,

GRAITAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.
. ; i .....iriiw Wm, ; old..,... h. hii that he has on hand.

(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stockof Clocks, WatchesandJcwelry.

I I I (Ni i.ff. TBHRTT imm HB DIAI lUBD'

ufacu.ry, consisting ot fcigni-aa- y ana lainjuour i

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and I

Alarm eiocni.
IVA TC1IES a fine assortment.o silver Hunt- -

ing and open ease Amerioan patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD rEXS. an elegant assortment, or the
v , 0.i:, AIso. in ,iiTer .xtension and desk
hold ..r.

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

j1.oty.a nne assortment, oi rurna, u .ti-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

AISO. Hair Jewelry. with pure gold mounting
got op to order. Call and see sample book.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry eare
fully repaired and Warranted.

A continuance of patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Sth, 1S65. It. F. N'AIHILE

MUST BE SOLD!

CLOSING OUT AT COST

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE!

I
e undersigned, intending to retire from the

mercantile business is now closing out his en-

tire stock of goodsat and below cost,
comprising

I CJTT Tq
MERINOS,

POPLINS,
ALPACAS,

EM TRESS CLOTH,
WOOL DELAINES,

MEN'S AND BOTS'

CASSIMKI.ES,
CLOTHS, SATT1NETTS. KENTUCKY JEANS

BENIN'S, LADIES' CLOAKING, COATS,

SHAWLS, Ac.

A full line of Domestic Goods,

DELAINES.
SHEETINGS,

GINGHAMS,
FLANNELS,

COTTON FLANNELS,

LADIES' k CHILDREN'S SHOES,

GUM k ARCTIC OVERSHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

. Table and Floor Oil Cloths, Carpets all widths.

Window Shades and Wall Paper,

A great variety or.Hosiery, Notions and Trim

mings of every description, Ladies' Trimmed

Hats. Valvals Ttthtwin. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts.
I ' '

.
I

-
Aiinei and Wool Table Covers, Napkins, Towels,

Counterpanes, a large assortment of Ladies' an J

Children's Wool Hoods, Nnbias, Shawls, Ae.

Persons in want of anything in the above line
I of Goods are invited to give me a call, and obtain

. .
8ooda wholesale prices.

D. G. NIVLING.

Grain and 00 on try produce taken in exchange
I for Goods. Nov. 10, 1869.

Ijfa., ftard) 16, 1870.

FOR SALE,
White Lead, Zino Paint, Linseed Oil. Turpentine,

Varnishes of all kinds, Colors, in oil and

dry, Paint and Varnish brushes.

HARTSWICK. IRWIN,"
It' Clearfield.Pa-M6,6- 9.

0N MY OWN HOOK.
Having purchased the entire stock at tba

stand of Kirk fc Spencer, in Lumber City,
intend carrying oo tho business as nereto- -

fore
MY MOTTO IS TO SELL CHEAP FOR

CASH.
Tbauking our friends and enstomers. for

past patronage J solicit a contlDuauco ot the
tame.

Sept. 15th, 18S9, ISAAC KIRK.

R. rCLLKHTO. W. B. M PHERSOX.

NEW FIRM!
FuLLERTOX & McPlIERSOX,

Keep constantly on hand Fresh Meats, such as

BEEF, VEAL. MUTTON, Etc.,

FRESH FISH,
All kinds of Vegetables, in season,

CANNED FRUITS,

BUTTER, LARD, Etc.,
Which they will sell at the lowest market prices.

Cash paid for Cattle, Butter, etc.

ROOM ON MARKET ST., "

Clearfield, Pa -- May 12 '69.

A. F. B8T!IT0. 0. I. TOUKS

.B0YNT0N& YOUNG,

Cor. Fourth and Pine Streets,

CLEARFIELD, TA.,

HAsmctrsrn of

q rn ti 4 r P V O T E SlO X 1j A Jl IJ 1 "i
Mulay and Circular Saw Mills,

HEAD BLOCKS, WATER WHEELS,

SHAFTING. PULLERS, BOLTS,

and all kinds of Mill work.

STANLEY PARLOR STOVES,

' COOK STOVES,

Heat 111 fctOVCS, OlCU OllOes, 1 WAS,

and castings of all kinds.

DEALERS IN

Giflards' Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam 'Whistles.

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks,

Air Cocks. Globe Valves"! Check Valves,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Steam Pumps,

Boiler Feed-Pump- Anti-frictio- n

Metals. Seap Stone Packing,

Gum Packing, Ac. Ae.,

December 9, 183S-t- f.

J. B. GBAIIAH. C W. GRAHAK. A. A. GRAHAM.

NEW FIRM!

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

in all kinds of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps.

Notions, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-

ware, Wood and Willowware, Flour,
Bacon, Fih,Salt etc. Market St.,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

FOR THE LADIES
They have Bonnets Silki Cobnrgs, Alpacas,

Merinos. Wool Delaines, Lustres, Ging-

hams, Prints, Poplins, Lawns. Sun-

shades, Handkerchiefs Kid and

other Gloves. Hosiery Balmo-

rals. Hoop-skirt- and a

general variety of rib-

bons, trimmings.

Buttons, Braids, etc, at the lowest price..

FOR GENTLEMEN
Tbey have Black and Blue Cloths, Black and

Fancy Cassimeres,Sattinetta, Tweeds, Mel

tons, Water-proo- f Cloth, Silk, Salin

and common Vestings, ate., in
great variety, and at prices

that will give general
satisfaction to buyers.

ALSO,
A general assortment of Ready-mad- e Cloth

ing, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Hardware and Queensware, a good

Stock, Wood and Willowware,
and a full stock of Groceries.

IN FACT,
GRAHAM k SONS sell all articles that are

usually kept in a d country
store, aod hence tbe people generally

will find it to their advantage to

. DDJ goods of them.

Grain and eonntry produce taacn
exchange for Goc if

An. 25-'- 89.

PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS c.
Knitting Machines.

The most perfect machine yet invented. Will
widen and narrow, torn a heel, or point the toe. ware,

will knit plain or ribbed. It will knit stock-

ings, drawers, shirts hoods, comforters mittens,
Ac. It is cheap, simple and durable. It sots up
its own work, nses but ooe needle, and requires
no adjusting whatever. It will do the same wore at
that the Lamb machine will do, and costs less
than half as much, and has not the tenth part of
the machinery to get out of order. Circulars
ana samples miuieu. ir uu
wanted All machines guaranteed.

SUAW A MORTON. Gen'l Agents,
Nov.24-Sm- .) No. 20 81 nh St.. Pittsburgh Pa

JAS T. BRADY & CO.,
(Sueceeeore to S, Jontt 6e Co-- .)

CORNER F00RT11 AND WOOD S1REET3,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

BANKERS,
BTT iBD SELL ALL K1SDS Or

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, Dry

Gold, Silver and Coupons.
Six per cent, interest allowed on deposits sob

ject to check. in

Money loaned on Government Bonds. can

Bonds registered free of charge.

May 19. 69-l- JAMES T. BRADY A CO.

Q LEA II FIELD HOUSE,
FRONT STREET, PIIILIPSBURG, PA. or

I will impeach any one who says I fail to give
direct and personal attention to all oar customers,
or fail to cause them to rejoice over a well fur
nished table, with clean rooms and new oeas.
where all may feel at home and the weary be at
rest. New stabling attached.

Philipsburg. Sep. 2,'6o. JAS. H.GALER.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Iluntins'don. Pcnn'a.

This old establishment baring been leaoca Dy

J. Morrison, formerly i'roprietorof the "Morrison
House, has been thoroughly renovatea ana re
fnrnished. and suonlied with all tb modern im
provenients and conveniecciee necessary to a first
class Hotel j.ne aimng room oas oeen remoTsu
to the first floor, and is now spacious and airy.
The chambers are all well ventilated, and the
Proprietor will endeavor to make his guests per
fectly at home. J.JI'JttllltU.Vnuntingdon.'jnnei7,isr, I'roprieTor.

riV) THE WORK TNI CLASS. We are now pre
I pared to furnish all clr.sses with constant cm

plnymcnt at borne, the whole of the lime c.r for
the spare moments Persons of either sex easily
earn from 50e. to $5 ter eveniue. and a propor
tional sum by devoMcg tbeir wbnle time to the
business. Hots and eirls earn nearly as much as
men. That ail wbosee this no'ice may rerd their
address ana tet the bu.inets, we make the follow-
ing unparalleled offer : To such as are not well
satif fiid, we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of
writing. Full particulars, a valuaole sample,
which will do to commence work on, and a cpy
of The Prop't Littrary Companion one of the
largest and bent family newspapers published
all sent free by mail. Reader, if yon wsnt

profitable work, address E. C. ALLEN k
CO , Augusta, Maine. Dee. l,'69-3i- n.

D R. B. C L A II K'S
CELEBRATED

FEMALE FILLS,
roR BALE BT

Boyer 4 Shaw and Hartswick 1 Irwin,

Clearfield, Ta.

Aug ,'fi9 lyl Retail Price. 1.M per pncltnge.

SCRVRTOR CEN FBAL's Of. ICE
liarrtsburg. Pa., Oct. 22, 1609 I

To the Owners of UnpatrnttA Land :
In obedience to an Act of Assembly, approved

the eighth day of April, one thousand eight hun-

dred and sixty-nin- you are hereby notified'tbat
the ' Cou ity land Lien lo-ket.- " containing ti.
list of unpatented lands fr CleaificM county. pi
pared under the" Act of Assembly of the 2nth cf
May one thousand eighthundred and sixty-four- ,

and the supplement liieretu. has tbis day beeu
forwarded to the Prothonotary nf the county, at
whose office it may be examined. The lions.cn
only be liquadated by the payment ef the pur-
chase money . interest and fees, and receiving pat-

ents through this Department
JACOB M CAMPBELL.

Oct. 27,?69-4-in Survryor General.

mllE WONfEItFUL LINIMENT.
Tbis Liniment havinp been usrd, for

some yeaispast.as a fami'y medicine by the pro-
prietor, ami its good effects comiug to the notice
of his neighbors, has. at tbeir suggestion, con-
sented totnanufacture it for the benetit of the af
flicted everywhere. It is the best remedy for
Catarrh and Billions Coolie, ever offered to the
public; and will eure many otber diseases in the
human body. It is also a sure rare for Pole evi!
and Wind-gall- s in hordes Directions for its use
accompany each bottle. Price. SI per buttle, or
six bottles for . Dent to any aauress ov encios
ing the price to WM. II W.ViuXEP..

Hurd Postern se,
Oot. H.1889. Clearfield coui ty. Pa.

c IGARS AND TOBACCO.
ADOLPII SCIIOLPr,

MiSFFACTritER A.1D WnOLESAI.E AMD R ETAIL
Dealer 1.1 Ciat:ts asd Tobaccos,

CLEARFIELD. PA.,
Wonld respectfully announce that be has retnov
ed to the larze and cammodious store-roo- . op
poxite the Court House, Second Street, where
he has opened a general assortment of Tobacoo.
Cigars. etc.. which be is prepared to sell, wholesale
or retail, at reasonanie prices.

Hn cigars are made of the very best material
and in style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

He has always on hand a superior article of
chewing and smoking tobaccos, to which be di
rects the attention of of the weed."

Merchants and Dealers, throughout the eonnty
supplied at the lowest wbolesale prices.

Call and examine nisstook wnen yon come to
Cloarfield. June 10. IbiiS

LIFE INSURANCE

COMPARISON.
Advantage of the MUTUAL Plan over the

Return Premium Plan of
STOCK COMPANIES:

RATES.
Return Pr'm Mutual DiJfT'nre Yrnrly

A. Plan Plan on 1.000 ou S10.000
49 S40 5 S32 00 f S 65 50
45 54 20 37 30 IS 90 lo0 00
50 75 50 47 00 2s 60 00
55 109 35 59 40 . 49 95 4U9 50

On the ages named the rates of the Stock Com
pany are from Z) to at percent, higher th- - n the
Mutual rates.

RESULTS
Policy for $5,000 at I Policy in the Mntual

ago of 32, on the return I Company same age. half
premium plan ot Mock , cash, ball note, tor ltr.
Companies, annual pre' OOO.will cost in 10 years.
mium.all cash. $139 60, in easb, including in
and no Dividend to be terest on notes. SI, 5115

made. In case of death But the Mutual Compa
at end of 10 years, the ny win pay tae
Stock Company will pay
the
A m't of Policy $5,000 A m t of Pol icy $ 1 8,000
Return Premium 1.395 Less Pr'm notes 501)

$6,395
in Cash. and 4 dividends

Showing that for $110 more Cash Premium
the gam on the Mutual plan to the insured mem
ber s family is Fifty Per Cent. Should death
occur at the end ot 5 years; the comparison would

Cashp'd Stock Co .597 50--p'd to family$5.97
Mutual" 0-0- " " $9,50000

and dividend
At the age of 40, the Mutual plan for $1,916 40

Cash Prcmrnm. will yield $9,360 ; while the Stock
plan for SZV.n SO. Cash Premium, yields $7,032.
an, mowing a gam on the clan ot 9ca 1 j : : j , 'rv, UU UlTtUBDU.

INSURE TOCR LITE TN THE

EENN MUTUAL,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

II. B. SWOOPE, Agent,
'

Jy.U.'69-t- r. : . Clearfield, Pa.

K R A T Z v
AU !.

Clc field, 1W,, UK111

Dealer In Dry Goods, Dren. flood,
Groc.riH.rd.a,.!Wtte.M..lregto"
Clothing, Boots. Shoes, Hats, Cap, FlBaeon, Fish, Salt, etc.. is eonatantl, receive,

supplies from the cities, he will disp
the lowest market price., to customers, i 'purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock
Clearfield, February 9, lblC.

EW SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW & SON.

Have just returned from the east and r, B,
opening an entire new stock f g. i u
formerly occupied by Wa. F. Irwin, o. Jur,,t
Street, which they now offer to the pubis. ,, lV
lowest cash price.

Their stock eonsigts of a general aMrtB.0, ...
Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardw.

Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Dr.G,.d.'
Fruita, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Sail,. ,

fact, everythiug usually kept iu a ref.il .t,
be had by calling at this store, or will U

procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and eoc.ift, ef ,1,
newest goods, is of the best quality, of tk. utst
styles, and will be sold at lowest price, for euk

exchanged for approved country produee.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
making yonr purchases, as we are determined
olease all who may favor us with theircn.toa.

May B, 1367 J. SUAW A SOS.

REMOVAL.
HARTSWICK Sc IRWIX,

DRUGGIST?,

Market St., Clearfield, Pa.

We beg leave to inform our old and new e!o-m- e.

s. that we bn removed oer estobiiikccn u
the new building jubt erected on Market trtet.
nearly adjoining the Mansion Hutue ul :be test,
and opposite liriham A Sons' store, irliere we re-

spectfully icvile the publio to eumc ai.4 Ley their

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PA TEXT MEDI-CIXE-

OIl. PAIXTS 4-- VAUXJFHES.

Our stock of Drugs and Medioine?eons:ft of ertrv
thing used, a.lected with the greatest ears. ilI
WARRANTED STRICTLY I'UIIK!

We also keep aiull s'ock of Dyes Prifuirtri
Toilet articles. Soaps, looih tfrusoeq. ilair hiii"-e-

Whitewash Hrusbe. and every otter kicii f
brushes. V.'e have a ia ge lot ot

White Lead, Turpentine,
Flaxseed Oil. Paints, and in fe rverytbiny DBfl

in the painting bueines?, which vc vITct m; Cry
price to cmh juycrs.

TOBACCO AXD SECA71S,
Confectionery Spicei. and the largest "Tor-- of

ever offered in this r lnce. ,n,d Bv irti-ite- l

to be of the best the market if i.ii- -

J. !. HRTSWT;-K-
.

Ten. !. 1M .lilN P. IKWIS.

WW
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O

o
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o
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50

the cheapest in the ""op-S- .

PLASTER '&7. -

AND USGROOD
GROCND CurranU. Essence Cofiee.w

g q"!i AMsif lS- -

V.n AV. U ICK

Cash I9.i00

mutual

which


